Radiotherapy versus radiochemotherapy with cisplatin in treatment of cervical cancer.
To compare effects of concomitant radiochemotherapy (RCTh) and radiotherapy (RTh) alone in patients with cervical carcinoma and with 36-months follow-up analysis. 106 stage IIA-IVA cervical carcinoma women were divided in two groups. RCTh group was treated with teleradiotherapy (50.4 Gy/T), intracavitary brachytherapy (46 Gy), and iv cisplatin (40 mg/m(2)). RTh group was treated with pelvic teletherapy (52-54 Gy/T) and intracavitary brachytherapy (50-55 Gy). In RCTh group absorbed radiation dose was significantly lower (50.4 vs. 52.7 Gy) and the duration of treatment was significantly shorter (45.1 days vs. 47.8 days). There were no statistical differences in both groups in survival (59% in RCTh group vs. 56% in RTh group), response to treatment (86% vs. 90%), local recurrence (42% vs. 49%) metastasis occurrence (21% vs. 17%), anemia (40% vs. 26%), early postradiation reactions in intestines (77% vs. 65%) and bladder (71% vs. 61%) as well as in incidence of rectovaginal (10% vs. 4%) and vesicovaginal formation of fistulas (6% vs. 4%), respectively. There were significant differences between two groups in: nausea (77% vs. 6%), vomiting (65% vs. 3.7%), leucopenia (69% vs. 26%) and thrombocytopenia (35% vs. 9%), and late postradiation bladder effects (94% vs. 74%). RCTh patients with anemia had lower 36-months survival rates (42% vs. 71%), more frequent local recurrences (77% vs. 31%) and metastasis-free survival rates (61% vs. 90%) than RCTh patients without anemia. RCTh gives better treatment results in patients without than in patients with anemia and higher overall survival rates than RTh in patients without anemia. The only clinical prognostic factor for advance cervical carcinoma is the clinical stage of the disease.